
ed into quit* a rnckus before it
was chocked by a decision to hold

% at Miosis at a military kaaa.
What ww seldom mentioned waa

the fact that the row threeteoed
3 V' to aquelch the creator part of the

centennial observance over the
m next four years. Since moat of the
Vs major battles occurred, la the

Soutk, most of tha observances
Q were scheduled to take place in

the South.
Hotels in the various southern

cities were unlikely to chance their
policies even for the centennial
commission and out-of-state dele¬
gations and if the Charleston has¬
sle had not been worked out, there
was a food chance that many
events would have been canceled
.or at least reduced to something
like local observances.

This would have shot full of
holes the grandiose plans of the
commission for so many observ¬
ances at so many different places
over tha next four years.
President John Kennedy felt

that the commisaion waa a federal¬
ly-named body, that It had receiv¬
ed federal funds and that it should
not participate in official meet¬
ings at obaervances where all de¬
legates from the various states
were not accorded the same privl-
leges.

If the President felt that as
President he could take no other
position, so too did hotel managers
in Dixie. For them to have changed
policy would have been to gamble
on financial ruin. which few
would chance. Also, to have
changed policy would have brought
widespread csncellatlons from lo¬
cal people.

So, it was s problem that ahould
have been anticipated, and which
should have been circumvented,
but wasn't. The issue may not be
permanently settled even now,
though the commission hopes to
avoid any further unpleasantness,
and will make every effort to do
ao.

President John Kennedy went
about his necessary course in the
Laos crisis with great deliberate-
ness snd caution. He made it clear

I
on Nvfnl occasions that he would
J. ,.*L Wa a. m f4ao fyfryininf ne could 10 ¦voia

hurrying into a war to Laos, Mr act-
in^f M»yHy Qf <w«|mlp[n||
But the President waa ready to

back up bin country's commitment
to Laos If.In the aad-Buasia
did not acree to negotiate Even
mm - Malleina lail 1 kaisa m Ml a ni in ¦ IIMgouiuon will orw| i viCTory vo
the rebels, in all probability, (or
they wilt hardly agree to five up
all the territory they have occupi¬
ed.

This la a priee to ba paid for
the hesitancy of soma SEATO
powers to act, when the rebels in
Laos first attacked, and poaalbly
for the change in administrations
in the United States, for the rebel
attack cams Juyt as Kennedy took
office.
The conservative or moderate

coalition in Congress (whichever
you prefer to call it) has shown
evidence of strength in the House
on several occasions recently. The
PresH'- t'i minimum wage bill
was r«^nad in the lower body by
only one vote. Other Kennedy test
votes have carried by a bare man
gin. Stiff tests are yet to come.

It seems apparent that the White
House la placing more hope in the
Senate, oddly enough, for liberal
legialation, than In tha House. It
is hoped, for instance, that the
Senate will liberalise the minimum
wage bill.

It is yet to be seen bow much
can be accomplished for the White
House by Majority Senate Leader
Mike Mansfield and Vice Presi¬
dent Lyndon Johnson in the upper
legislative body but to these two
men fall a critical task.

¦AIL CAM GO OVER BABY
ClarksviUe, Tenn. . A 4-months-

old baby escaped unharmed when
thirteen freight cars passed over
its blanket-wrapped body, after
being tosaed between the rails of
a railroad track in a car-train
collision.

Lt. John Hamrock of the Ten¬
nessee Highway Patrol said the
car in which the infant was travel-
Ing was halfway acroes a blind
crossing when a freight hit it
broadside.
The baby's father, Pfc. Herman

M. Hodges of Fort Campbell, Ky., 1

its mother snd s 4-year-old brother
were hospitalized with injuries. '

Free Cnth 9 9 9 ' Good Music

ABSOLUTE AUCfiON
AT 2:30 P. M. WEDNESDAY

APRIL 12
THE YADKIN VALLEY DAIRY

* CO-OPERATIVE, INC

RECEIVING STATION
LOCATED ON HIGHWAY 421.AT
SUGAR GROVE, N. C

IV2 ACRE CORNER LOT
WITH BUILDING, EQUIPMENT, DEEP WELL

WATER SUPPLY
This property to Ideal for community recreation crater, Drive-

in Restaurant, or moat any other business.
There will also be some equipment, auch aa tanks, hollers, etc.
This In a fast (rowing community, on a food road easily

accessible to larger towns.
Be anre and look this property over before day of sale and

cone prepared to bid your judgment as the owners have in¬
structed us to sell REGARDLESS OF PRICE.

Terms Announced On Day Of Sale
For further information contact Harvey Blevins
or Fred Cockerhaai, of West Jefferson, N. C.

BALE CONDUCTED FOB YADKIN VALLEY DA1BY
CO-OPERATIVE, INC. BY

Duncan Bros. Land Auction Co.
SPARTA, N. C. PHONE 2S
"WE COVER DIXIE LIKE THE DEW"
Contact Our Representative Nearest Yon

DALE DUNCAN.BPARTA Phone IS
HARVEY BLEVINS.WE8T JEFFERSON M17
8. H. BRINKLEY.8TATE8VILLE TR Milt
A. M. BLOODWORTH.DURHAM 7-S7M
JOE HARRIS ELKIN 258
C. H. VERNON, Rep. * Anc.MARION. VaI t-7M»
K. W. DUNCAN.INDEPENDENCE, VA. BP mi
ROBEY BATES.BOONEV1LLS ZT. EM 7-M15

N. C. License No. 1SMSS . Va. License No. BR 74I1

OTHER AUCTION SALES FOR THE
MONTH OF APRIL:

SATURDAY, APRIL 8th. at 1:30. The Sparta SuperMarket with all stoek and equipment.
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 12th, at 10 a. m., the Yadkin

Valley Dairy Receiving Station, Lansing, N. C.
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 12th, at 2:30, Yadkin ValleyDairy Receiving Station, Sugar Grova, N. C.
SATURDAY, APRIL 15th, at 10:30 a. m., 83-acre sub

division on East Broad Street Extension, Statesvllle,
N. C., known as the D. C. Safriet property.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 10, at 1:30 p. m., House and
three acres of land, 2 miles aouth of Crabtree
Church, near Matosvtlle, N. C.

SATURDAY, APRIL 22ad, at 1:30 p. m., 100-aere farm
and all farm equipment on Highway 10, near Grassy
Creek, known aa the Haward Sexton property.

SATURDAY, APRIL 20th, at 10:30 a. m.. 00-aere farm
near Houstonville. known as the A. W. Tharpe
Property. m.

.
,

OAIL BAILEY, of Sortie. North Carolina'! Rhododendron Quetn, will
to among the visiting beauty quaans thii week at the N. C. Azalea Fes¬
tival in Wilmington. She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bailey
and a student at Cool Springs High School in Forest City. She won her
crown on Roan Mountain last June.

Crop Rotation Is Good
For Mountain Farming

By B. L. rOUTZ
Soil Conaervation Service

Farmer* of the Watauga Soli
Conservation District generally re¬
cognize that continuoua cropping
of the tame field lowera the pro¬
ductive power of the aoil. A good
crop rotation, adapted to the land,
will reduce to . minimum any
loaaea Incurred by field cropping.
The ideal rotation la the one

that will produce a balance be¬
tween the farmer* need for culti¬
vated crops and the needs of the
land for protection.
A good soil-conserving rotation

Includes enough graas and legumes
to reduce losses of soil through
irosion; improve the structure of
:he soil so that it will abaorb
rater readily; maintain adequate
>rganic matter in the soil; and in¬
crease yields of the cultivated
raps grown in the rotation.
Reaidues from grass and legum-

te that are returned to the soil as
[reen manure increaaes organic
natter in the soil. This additional
irganic matter improves the struc-
ure of the aoil by malting it more
franular and ao increaaing Its abi-
ity to abaorb water. Most moun-
ain soils contain leaa than three

par cent organic matter. Cultiva¬
tion causes the organic matter con¬
tent to decrease. This is partly due
to lots of topsoil by erosion, but
to a greater extent, the increased
activity of the microorganisms
within the soil with decompose or¬

ganic matter more rapidly.
District cooperstors realize a

soil-conserving rotation must be
fitted to the land. Some bottom
lands can be cultivated continu¬
ously without serious erosion, but
certainly with caution. If this type
of rotation is used, make sure a
winter cover crop and stable man¬
ure be applied to the soil each
year. As land becomes steeper, de¬
crease the amount of cultivated
crop and increase the Amount of
grass and legumes in the rotation.
On some of the steepest land, only
trees can be grown to properly
conserve the soil.

Farmers should adapt a rotation
suitable for their farming opera¬
tion and natural resources.

President praises Italian contri¬
butions to peace.

TRADE AT HOME

Slater Will Discuss
Occupational Outlook
A* future teachers, tlx student*

of Appalachian State Teachers Col¬
lege niied to ha informed of the
numerous occupational opportuni¬
ties far school youngsters in order
to give them proper guidance, says
Dr. W. 0. Sink. AJTC chemistry
department head.
To give them the word in the

science field, Lloyd E. Slater, an

engineer who is executive director
of the Foundation for Instrumen¬
tation Education and Research, has
been invited to the A8TC campus
by Dr. Sink.

Slater will appear at the college
tonight (Thurs ) at 7 o'clock.
He has been active as an engin¬

eer, reporter and constultant in
the field of Instrumentation and
Automatic Control during its spec¬
tacular emergence in the past ten
yean.
A graduate of Cornell University

(B. S. '40) he first entered the

Home Hints
DARK TO COOK WITH SPICES

AND HERBS.We are told that
American women are more inter¬
ested in the use of spices and
herbs than ever before, that they
are constantly requesting informa¬
tion. Don't stock your spices and
herbs on shelves and not use them.
Most of the food we prepare every
day cen be made to taste better
with fresh spices and herbs.

Dare to experiment! Ginger (dry
or root) or mustard (in the Jar or

dry) makes beans (fresh, dry, or

otherwise) taste better. With a
little imagination they make every¬
day foods out of the ordinary.
Check spice container labels for

suggestions as to which spices and
foods go best together. Start your
culinary adventures with spproxi-
mately Vt teaspoon dried spices
snd herbs for each recipe that
serves four. Never use so much
that the Masoning is overpowering.
Use just enough so that your fam¬
ily and guests feel that something
wonderful as happened.
Homemakers On Their Toes.

Homemakers are demanding better
working conditions. Supplied from
all fronts are new gadgets, new

packages, and new products. Pre¬
paring three appetizing meals a

day should no longer be a chore if j
the homemaker is on her toe* and
up-to-date in menu planning and
following good consumer educa¬
tion practices when buying food.

Campbell Soups sets profit rec¬
ord.

South Vietnam engaged in costly
anti-Red war.

NEW!
SEARS SERVICE CENTER

IN

BOONE, N. C.
Sears Can Now Give Faster, Better, More Economical

Repair Service On The Following Appliances:
* Refrigerators
. Home Free*ers
* Washing Machines
. Dryers
* Electric and Gas Ranges
. Power Mowers

* Radios
* Sewing Machines
* Vacuum Cleaners
* Irons and Ironers
* Power Tools
* Water Heaters

FOR PROMPT REPAIR SERVICE CALL

264-8852
d

What Sears Sells Sears Services

Sears, Roebuck AND Co. 229 East King

field ill 1M6, after five yean of
service a* a radio officer in the
Merchant Marines, when he joined
Brown Instrument* Division of
Minneapolis ¦ Honeywell ReguUtor
Co., as an industrial engineer
specializing in the application of
automatic control to food pro-

ln 1M* Mr. Slater became man¬

ager of the company's food divi¬
sion and was responsible for the
pioneer Installation of numerous
automatic systems in this industry.

In 1M>1 he associated with the
McGraw-Hill Publishing Co., as

Midwest Editor for the journal,
"Food Engineering," and in 1964
the company brought him to New
York headquarters to help start
. new magazine in the field of
Instrumentation and Automatic
Control, "Control Engineering."
Slater became managing editor of
the publication in 1966, leaving
that poeitlon in 1907 to assume

directorship of the foundation.
He is a member of the Instru¬

ment Society of America, Ameri¬
can Association for the Advance¬
ment of Science and the American
Society for Engineering Education,
has authored over SO articles on

various aspects of Instrumentation,
snd is . contributing author on

automation to the "Encyclopedia
Americana."

D. Glenn Hodges

. LITK INSURANCE

. DISABILITY INCOME

. ACCIDENT * SICNESS

Rt. 3 . Boone
AM 4-M76

REPRESENTING

Occidental
OF Nohth Cakouna
¦man owtkm . ««»."

InFashionNow
Chiffon iMmi to In i favorite

with many of the Pari* designers
A double thickness of this material
if uatd for the UUured type dress
but drapery and spirals are used
for danclnc and formal affairs.
For evening, organza is also in

demand and quite intriguing when
trimmed with rhintstone*

Polka dotted fabrics . cotton,
lilk and chiffon are in the newt. ^
The costume suit may have a

jacket of the tame material or can

be worn with a solid color coat or

MM.

Wond&dul
... la What Every Mother Say»

When Pop Saytt
"Left DINE OUT

. . . Tonight !

> and wonderful is what the whole

family will be toying about those
dinners at the Gateway!

Now Under The

Ownership & Management
of

MR. & MRS. W. B. YORK

OPEN 6:00 A. M. . CLOSE ?

Rotary Every Thursday, 6:30 P. M.

GATEWAY

// Restaurant V
E. King St. . Boone

Corwair 700 Laknoood Station Wagon

Mama Club Cuupt

One of these Chevy Corvairs wants

(in a friendly way, of course )
.

Either of thaw Corrmlri would male* you a wonderful traveling eompanion. (Any of
Corrair'i tan budget-prioed modaU would, for that mattar.) TSa Lakawood Station
Wagon aarna iU kaap with a aolid M cubic feet of cargo apace, 10 of it undar that lockabie
hood. And the Monia Club Coupe, with ita bucket-type front aaaU, lota you in on aoma
ultra-comfortable driving.

And they both handla and brahe and perform beautifully. (Proof of tha pudding lathe way the '61 Corralr manhandled the raeent Canadian Winter Rally, winning out¬
right £nj| taking the flrat fire piacae in ita daaa in thia rugged l.HI mile
teat.) Look 'am over at your dealer1a. And if yon can't dadda which one
you want, feat free to take both.

Bm U* Ctmt Certefra, Qwroil tmt mtdllmntm Carw*i * gem local aulkori.d CkmrtlM deabr't

ANDREWS CHEVROLET, INC.
>

r

North Depo« St. D-Ur U~*M Na- 11,7 - u<*nee No. no Boone, N. C


